Joan Louise Frankel
March 7, 1954 - February 16, 2019

RUTLAND/PENNSYLVANIA Joan Louise Frankel died Saturday, February 16, 2019 at St.
Vincent Hospital after a short final illness. She was a few weeks shy of her 65th birthday.
She is survived by her sister and brother-in-law, Claire and Owen Sholes of Rutland MA;
her brother and sister-in-law, David and Susan Frankel of Lamar CO; a nephew, Colin
Sholes of Philadelphia PA; and a niece, nephew and grandniece, Audrey, Tariq and
Isabella Shah of Columbia MO. She was the middle child of Dr. Herbert L. Frankel of
Philadelphia, who predeceased her in 1976, and Dr. Barbara Frankel (Campbell) of
Shrewsbury, who predeceased her in 2016.
Joan spent most of her life in Pennsylvania in the Philadelphia or Allentown/ Bethlehem
areas. She graduated from Cheltenham High School in Wyncote PA, received her BA
degree at Wilmington College in Ohio, and later earned a Master’s of Library Science from
Rutgers University in NJ. She worked for a number of years as a jewelry repairperson
before pursuing an advanced degree, but was forced to retire with disability. She moved to
Hawthorne Hills in Rutland when her mother moved to Massachusetts in 2013.
She was interested in fabric arts, spinning/dyeing wool, needlepoint and animal welfare.
She loved to read and grow plants. She loved her cats, her family and mystery and
fantasy books. She was a gentle soul and will be missed by those who loved her.
Relatives and friends are invited to visit with Joan’s family from noon to 1:00 p.m. Friday,
March 15, 2019 followed by a memorial service honoring her life at 1:00 p.m. at Miles
Funeral Home, 1158 Main Street, Holden. There will be a memorial reception on Saturday,
March 16, 2019 from 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. at the home of Claire and Owen Sholes.
Donations may be given in lieu of flowers to Ahimsa Haven Animal Rescue, 381
Baldwinville Rd., Templeton, MA 01468, Alley Cat Allies, 7920 Norfolk Ave #600,
Bethesda, MD 20814, Alley Cat Rescue, Inc. P.O. Box 585, Mount Rainier, MD 20712 or
the Winslow Farm Animal Sanctuary, 37 Eddy St., Norton, MA 02766. To share a memory
or to offer a condolence please visit the "Tribute Wall" on this page.
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MAR
15

Visitation

12:00PM - 01:00PM

Miles Funeral Home
1158 Main Street (Rte. 122A), Holden, MA, US, 01520

MAR
15

Memorial Service

01:00PM

Miles Funeral Home
1158 Main Street (Rte. 122A), Holden, MA, US, 01520

Comments

“

An external video has been added.

Miles Funeral Home - March 15, 2019 at 12:09 PM

“

I am not that much older than Joan. But I am an old man to only muster it to show up
here over 2 years later! Joan was a very dear, tender, gentle, always contributory
step sibling to me. Along with her other 2 siblings, my brother Tom, and me who
survive her. We became family when her mother Barbara and Tom-and-my father
Donald both second-married each other, when us kids were all already more than
grown up. They gave each other, and thus both our families, a grand renewed zest
for life. I am so blessed that I uncannily squoze in a really good visit including both
Joan and Barbara one year before Barbara passed, and 3.5 before Joan. All of us
who survive are so blessed by both their wide, loving and brilliant sense of family. My
brother Tom and I, Marty, send our love out to all the Barbara Brown Frankel family of
which Joan is the middle sibling. Selah

Marty Campbell - May 16 at 09:39 PM

“

Joan was an avid reader who had an absolutely amazing memory for characters and
plots. If she read a dozen books in a series, she could tell you in detail about each
book and never mix them up! She enjoyed simple things in life: watching TV, her cat
(Alexander Pushcat), social events, dinners out and shows. I remember attending a
Beatles tribute concert with her on a lovely summer evening a couple years ago, and
fall parties at her sister Claire's house. Although she had only lived in Massachusetts
for the last five years, I think she felt at home here and appreciated having family
nearby and her care givers.

Alice Livdahl - March 13, 2019 at 10:51 PM

